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Changing dynamic of science communication
Misinformation, changing public dialogues
Public trust in researchers is in crisis
New approaches needed, applications
Intersection of art & science, conversation

In addressing a lack of trust between publics and
researchers, could photographs serve as a link?

LARGER CONTEXT



Explore the process of developing a communication toolkit
Designed to provide science communicators with techniques
Evidence-based visual storytelling techniques
Create photographs aimed at promoting trust in researchers

How can photographic storytelling techniques be used to
help humanize researchers and promote trust-building?

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

RESEARCH QUESTION



sharing human qualities,
values, perspectives

visual narrative, sense of
place & context

photographic steps,
technical approach,
sharing the content

THEMES

Humanization Storytelling Resources



LITERATURE

Humanizing researchers is important
for connecting with publics.

Trust-building is important for public
engagement with research

Photography can be used for science engagement

Photography can be used to humanize researchers

Storytelling to humanize researchers
Narratives share information, narrative psychology

Photographs promote dialogues
Visuals communicate information effectively
Photographs can communicate science information
Photovoice for social change
Images work on social media

Photographs can tell stories, narratives
Photographs can share human perspectives
Sequential images

Connecting to human values promotes trust
Transparency promotes trust
Research needs a social license
Publics need to trust researchers
Role of researchers as communicators
Trust needed for knowledge sharing



METHODS

INTERVIEWS

PHOTOSHOOTS

POST-PROCESSING

PRESENTATION

format, questions, motivators, barriers, challenges

themes from researcher and research, shot type and approach

determine selections and edits, document process

website modules, workshop development



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetur adipiscing elit,
sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore
magna aliqua. Ornare quam
viverra orci sagittis eu
volutpat odio facilisis mauris.
Sem et tortor consequat id
porta nibh venenatis.
Elementum tempus egestas
sed sed risus pretium. In nisl
nisi scelerisque eu ultrices
vitae auctor eu augue.
Egestas sed sed risus
pretium quam. Suspendisse
in est ante in nibh mauris
cursus mattis molestie. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 
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(stock)

(stock)



What if the process doesn't go how I intend?
How can it evolve with success and failure?

What if photos alone aren't enough, or can't capture enough
information? Does adding (full-form) text change the dynamic?

What if people aren't interested in the project?
What does that suggest about this idea?

CHALLENGES



MEASURES OF SUCCESS

NEXT STEPS

Participation and engagement

Asking "how" then asking "what can we do with it?"

Images that convey stories

Share with audiences to hear perspectives

Useful toolkit and idea sharing



Field Peterson

field.peterson@colostate.edu

THANK YOU

Know someone interested in
getting involved? Contact me:


